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ur Enormous
Coal Pile.

roduction Has Increased
400 Per Cent in a Genet-

ition -Record-break¬
ing Figures for 1912.

11, (.diction r»f ...ml in 1012
pacli I ll»« K"*"1 t,,,al ,,f 534.'

hliort I'-hh, valued m

I,,, i.n at |tia5iUOÖ,071, no-

oriliiix i" a Btntehienl l>v Ed-
,1 \V Parker, eon! statisti-

|nll< jii^i h.I by i he United
biological Survey.

|<|ij your tlie report on the
oal industry <>f the United

Kinri Ik- fourth decade
ii which coitl statistics have
gen published annually hy the
leologicnl Survey. In 1882,

oar "f Una period, the
itnl coal production of tho
nitcd States h a d reached
lint iv ii s llit'ii considered
bout high-water mark.-103,-
1,18-3 short tons. In ID]3 tho

iroiltirtioti of bituminous coal
the State of Pennsyl¬vania exceeded tliat figure by

i, per cent and the com-
IniK il production of bituminous
(mil mid anthraoit In Ponhsyl-K-aiiia in I'*)'-' was 21 times tho
lotul production of the United
jjii.it-- in 1882. Tlie total coal
j*.i,i.lu.'ti"ii of the United in
fi'ii.' was more than live times
ghat «.f 1882. In 1882 the United
Btuti'n ivita a poor second amongRhf coai producing .countries of
nlu- w.ulil. (Intal Britian hav-
gng an output exceeding that of
¦Iii«country by nearly 7<> per
ft,ui I'he Uüiled States sup-
Hii.tiit'.t Urea! Britian as tho
Riri iiiiri coal producing country
J und in 1012 it wan an
Bui .ii.' M.l of Great Britian as
lli.it country wois ahead of the
United States in 1K8-J. The
Ended States at present in con-
Iribiitiiig 10 per omit of the
world supply of coal und in
loneuuiing; over 00 per cent of
Its own production.

til Record! Broken In 1912.
ill production of coal

ii Hi- nited State« not only
nrpa ill previous tonnage[i but the average value
|rr inn teeeded that of any

ar in tint 33 yours for!
ilistica are available,

here linn been only one year
ben prices generally wer«
ighei llian in 1012, and that

In- year of the fuel
mine.
fjie gain in output in 1912!

o-r in! was was 38,095,464
and the increase in

»lue Was $00,040,800. The pro-B*ti.r bituminous coal in-
reascil Hum 106,007,050 short
ma lo .0,104,062 tonn, a gain
141,107,923 tons, with tin in-1

£60,007,020 in value,
lucre, ised production of
unite, amounting to 0,102,-

oney To Lend
1111 Standard Home Compa-I ilnc porated, provides home^chasing contracts with a
rantccd investment, an
eini hi is made whereby youborrow money to buy ora'W a home or puy off 'thut
"Ral or improve y o u r
I ith interest at 6 parot on yearly balances, and

turn will he $7.50 perrt'"tli on each $1,000 borrowed,wit receipts never pay divi-nils u ,. have put more thanthousand people in their" bornea, and can put you in'Ur«, if vmi will take our plan.*n« over $2,000,000. Assets
00, Call or write atb |()

ß. Ramsey, Agent
1 »v,-r Poatoffice
- - Virginia

K,!! short Ioiim, whs due fiitirflyto tho bunpoimiou at tniniug hiApril and May, when practical,ly the entire region wan idleTho factors which contributed
to Iii« increased output of
bitiiiniiioiiH coal wen« ill Hie
revival in Hi,- iron nnil steel in
dilstry, which stimulated pro¬duction in ibe Kastor». Stuten,Ibe coal madu into coko show¬
ing, iilonc, mi increase of near
ly II.UOO.OUO loiis; r.'i bumper
crops of:grain ami other ngri-
cultttriil products, which gave
prosperity to the farming com¬
munities of the Mobile We. t;
t,:t) decreasing supply of natural
gas aid fuel oil in IhoMid-Con
tioerit lieht ami their cotlfio
tiuenl lessened competition
with con I from tin* Soutwbest I
ern States; t> incrousoil con¬
sumption by railroads and in
nearly all lines manufacturing;

activity in the uiiititi« ami
smelling ol" the precious and
semiprecious metals in t h o

Uocky Mountain anil Pacilic
States. These factors combine.I
made the year 1012 one of the
rather rare prosperous years in
the mining of bituminous coal.

Increased Production in 21 Stales.
Of tile L'7 State* in which coal

mining may In- considered to bo
conducted on a commercial
basis, there were 21 in which
the output of 1912 showed an
increase over 1911, anil in nil
but twiijof the important Slates
the increase in value was great¬
er than the increase in to inagu.

lu tin- production of bitumin¬
ous coal Pennsylvania in 1912
showed an increase of 17,2104,231
Hhort tons. West Virginia's
increase in 1912 wan 0,955,107
tons. Illinois increased its pro¬
duction by 5,200,108 ton. Ken-
lucky by 2,440,818 tons, Indi¬
ana by l,084;3Gi) tons, Alabama
by 1,079,179 tons, Virginia 981,-
;i"t ton«, Colorado by B20.U1
tons ami K auflas by 807,161 tuns

ACCOUNT OF DISASTROUS
FIRE AT GATE CITY.

A little liefore eleven o'clock
Friday morning, August 1st,
the cry of "lire" startled the
town, ami everybody rushed
out to ilnd the dense smoke
boiling from the basement of
the large business house of M.
.1. McCoanell & Son on Main
Street, A barrel of roof paint
exploded in ibe basement, and
tin- Haiai'S spread with such
Velocity that before the lire
hose could bo attached it was

apparent that tin- building was
doomed. In an instant almost
Hie whole rear end of ihe build¬
ing wai in Hamea, So quick
ami rapid was the lire that
practically nothing was saved.
The Haines spread with great

velocity, and soon the store

building of A. M. Davidson, jus)
east of tin- McCounell building
anil occupied by W. A. Putrick
with a stock ol groceries, was
on lire. Thon the dwelling of
Mrs. Vene Smythe, the old
Wood family residence, just
south of The First National
Hunk, caught, followed quickly
by A. M. Davidson's house,
occupied by F. R. Hann, and
these buildings were speedily
consumed.
From the Davidson store

building tho fire spread to the
new office building occupied by
Dr. J. A. Seinoni'H and owned
by Mr. Davidson. The next
building was the old Cieek
property, owned by Dr. II. 0.
Moore and occupied as a dwell¬
ing and harness und saddle
shop by J. Hi Ilartsock and
family.
The tlnmos wore stopped at

The First National Hunk build¬
ing on tlio west and at the Dr.

II. C. Moore concrete on the
east.
Tho Haines spread across the

street to Uli- north side mid
practically the whole front of jthe Richmond building, nt one
time, wiih on flrei The names
' sprang up" ho quickly and
the heal wo« ho Kreut that veryfew people were aide to k1''
anything but of the reach of the
lire except such an could be re.
moved by means of rear doors
ami windows,
Many people have suffered

considerable losses and dam¬
ages Sheriff Strong's dwelling
barely escaped. Tho First Na¬
tional Hank and the store occu¬
pied by .). M. Minnicb came

very near hurtling, Their loss
in Ihe llamtlgU done to the prop¬
erty in removing, rough ban
.llitlg, mätlo necessary by the
rush, and by water, is Kr,,ut.
The merchants and others in
the Richmond also suffered
heavy losses At this time wo
can only guess at the losses und
we will not undertake it now.
At one time it was thought

the whole town was gone. The
a lter supply, by reason of the
long drouth, was low, and some
of the tire apparatus was out of
order. The streams from the
IIOZZloS would not reach the
tops of the buildings. The
heroic efforts of the men ami
women of the town and of the
visitors w ho wore here saved it.
Had the Richmond building
caught on lire, in the opinion
of most i.pie, the whole town
that is. Mam street, would have
been swept awav. At lllih
place the hucket brigade did
some of the quickest and best
work Wo have ever seen done.
Several parlies came near faint¬
ing on account of the heal and
sinoko.

It was less than an hour from
the time the lire stai teil until it
was all over with, In fact it
was so quick one cuttiinl now

appreciate the length of time
¦ late I its llerahl.

Piedmont Positions Pay
$600 to $900
Guaranteed.

"Pledmoat Prepared" Preferred.
Wanted.A Commercial hauhei

for North Carolina lliislnea* College
Why teach history for im rather
than bookkeepingTor |90' Wanted
.A young inan bookkeeper for WealVirginia coal company. Wauted
A young nun stenographer for Weal
Virginia coal company. Wanted.
A 17U pay-roll |,.rk lei West Vir¬
ginia cool ompahy,

Pledmoat Prepared Placed
Mr Will.I llankluH, a promising

young man of Itlchleods Va has
just accepted a position book¬
keeper mill stenographer »Ith The
National llauk al Norton, Va. His
brother, Bert, will soon !"¦ ready for
a similar position Who we have
done for many Taxewell county boysshould he an Iriaplratlou to everyambitious young man in VirginiaMr W. Ii. Allen, of Caraoii-New-
man . '..liege, was engaged this week
for August -Olli to a Virginia coal
company at a salary ix i">ii |ier
month. A "Piedmont Prepared''
was specified. Allen must "measure
up." ltoauoke stenographer gives
i*ouonission check,
New Illustrated Catalogue. Most

Liberal Imposition, Salary Uoarau-
leeCoutraet, Help to the Ambitious
aud in-serving.

SAM JACK MUSICK, Mgr.
Piedmont Bullaen College, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia.
John VV. Chalkley, Detnocalic

County Chairman was here
from bis wife's home at Hig
Stone (lap Saturday, looking
ufter primary election mutters.
As a true-blue progressive
Democrat, .lohn has no superior
aud the New Democratic Coun¬
ty Committee elected on yester¬
day, should meet, at once and
ro-ulect him us County Chair¬
man..Norton News.

J. N. Kelly, telegraph agent
for the N. & W. at Hinton, \V.
Vu., iB spending bis vacation
with bomefolks in the Gap.

Annual Con¬
vention.

Of The Churches Of Christ at
Big Stone Cap, August

28-31.
NIUKSDAY, -'-tli.

8.00 p. ui..Preaching by i; W Head-
en

KMDAY, »Ib.
9.00 ». ui..Devotional Service« by M.

C McCorkle
9.15 a. in .Address bf Welcome by Ö,

U. Llrueay9.:ki a. in llrspouse by I'rvslilent
9.4ft a; hi,.Reading of Minute« .>! I.i-I

MceUng.moo a m .Knrollnieut of Delegates10.30 a in Christian Glvlug, by .1. IV
MoCoimell

11.ui a. hi. Scrtnitn. .1. \. 11:li hi,»ii

Adjournment
3.00 p u..Dcvolloual Services, K <".

Bragg.2.1ft (. in. Appotuttuont »»f Coiniiill
teen, Ways and Means Time
:«ml place, Obituaries, l.v-
olutlona, Niiiiini.ilIons,

2 43 p iu. The llibtc School, Its Aim
and Scope, .) nv alter Hey,
mil.l-. ui Bristol lie lllblo
School Teaohur, Iii» Udallfl
oallon, ami Mission II .'

Combs, of Itlcbmoud. The
ItelaUon id the Itlbld School
t" the i 'burch, It II i 'roe*
t'niil. I'n- Transylvania
I' Diversity,
Adjournment

8.00 p. ni..Devotional Services, «i 0
i lark,

8.18 p in Sermon, K. IV. MoDiafmld,
I'n- UilllganCollege.Adjournment,

BATUKDÄY, »0th.
0.00 a. in..t icvoti.in.il Services, by 1

i Shelboiirn,
HI', .i in I'.iiiiillincnl "f I'clc-atcs
11.110 .i hi..ltcporl of Commlttec«
'.I ft a III I'l.lVcl, it* IM.l.c. ..¦ Ill the

|Jf« J. N H um in .1.. In
the Home. K Yf, McDIar-
inid (o) In tin- < hurcll, I
l\ McC.mncll.

Ihl .i in Sei in..11. 11 < < "Ulli-.
Adjournment

.i.i p ui -Devotional Services, hy t;.
s. farmer,

a,l8.p in. Keport of Committees
i IS p in Report 6f Kvangelleta,
:1.1ft p m..The Church and Kvauce-

llaiu, lt. II. Croasllohl
Training nl' the i lum-h It

f..int.-.
Adjournment

8.00 p i" Devollonal Services, l I'
Craft.

s Ift |i in Reciprocal Relation of the
Church .mil the Ohun h < !ol
logo, b) I'n is, It II ross
ii.i.l
Adjournment
SUNDAY 31st

11.00 s in Devotional Bervlees, M R
(Cltgore.

Himi -x in Sermon, I. Waltci lley-
nolds. I'roachlng al nthei
chinch. <. In town hy * tailing
brethren
Adjournment

30 ]. in Sermon, It II 1 Irosslli Id,
at School Auditorium
Adjournment

s on p ni I'reacblug at School Audi¬
torium, K VV McDIarnild

Bankers Approve Pro¬
posed Flan By

McAdoo
Scheme to Aid Agricultural

Sections Favored In¬
vitations Accepted

hy Financiers.
Washington, Aug. p..Socm

tary MoAdoo'fl plan tu deposit
an additional 150,000,000 of
government funds among tho
bankn iu tho agricultural sec¬

tions, has mot with prompt
approval from tho hunkers in
tin1 Southern, Western ami Far
Western states invited to attend
tin- conferences at the Treasury
Department tomorrow, Friday
and next Thursday to confer
regarding distribution of the
funds.
The hanks of all live Kar

Western cities included in the
plan have replied that they will
send representatives to Wash¬
ington. Out of the nineteen
Western cities, nil hut three
have sent favorable replies, and
all the thirty seven Southern
cities have been heard from.
Several of tho latter, however,
said they felt no need of joining
in the conference because they
felt satisfied that limy would ho
fairly treated in the diatribu«
lion.
M ore than seventy-five

:Southern hankers will gather

in tho office of Assistant Seore
tary Williams for the confer
euce. Secretary McAdoo und
K. B. Daskhnm, chairman of
the division of public moneys,
will ln> present.
The conference with Western

bankers is scheduled fur Friday
and that with tho Kar Western
hankers for Thursday next
week,

INVESTIGATE OUTBREAK.

Reported Typhoid in Virginia
Towna Being Studied by
State Board of Health.

Richmond, Va , August s

Reported outbreaks of typhoid
fovot in tho State are heilig in
vestiguted um rapidly as possible
by the State Board of Health,
ami in particular a small out-
break of the disease which was
attributed to the use of typhoid
vaccine is being carefully
studied
The lust week's outbreaks, it

is announced by the Board,
though widoly scattered, were

not serious The situation as a
whole is declared to be favor¬
able.

May Contest Lee County
Vote in Primary.

Bichmond, Va., Aug. 7..The
race for nomination for attor¬
ney nein rnl of Virginia as the
result oi Tuesday's primary has
developed into one of the clos¬
est contests waged in this State
in vents. Scilltoring belated
returns ami official r< turns
from all cities ami ninety-eight
percent, of the votes cast in
the counties, up to a late hour
tonight, showed John Garland
Pollard leading Samuel W.
Wilhams, incumbent, by 82fi
votes. Two small precincts in
Norfolk county, the major part
of Carroll county, several pre
finds in (J raysou county, ami
half a dozen precinct in Notto
way, Campboll, Alhomarlo,Alloghttuy ami Stafford conn
lies are yet lo be betird from to
make ihe returns complete.

KaXpcricnccd politicians esti¬
mate that the total outstanding
returns will not exceed 1,000
voles ami these they claim will
lie about equally divided be¬
tween tho twi. candidates.

Mil) Content Lee Vole.
Attorney General Williams.

refused to discuss tonight the
probability 61 his contesting the
returns Irom Lee county, which
gave t'ollurd close to 500 ma¬
jority. Judge Williams has
boon advised that nil of the
election officials iit that county
wero appointed by 1, M. ItoUi-
nette, county chairman, during
the absent.f other members
of tin- committee. liobinette
was iveenlly defeated by .1. Ü.
Bonlright for superintendent of
the schools of I. county and
Attorney Gunernl Williams
wan a member of the board
Ihal elected Bontrigllt. This
alleged irregularity may result
in a contest in event. Bollard's
majority dwindles lo below the
majority in Leo county could
tigtle decisively.
Al th« Pollard headquarters

il was stated that pledges for
Pollard from more than 800 Lee
county voters were on file.
The Pollard people claim that
Kobinetto'S defeat aroused Un¬
people of that county ami cans
ed lliem to vote for the oppo¬
nent to M r. Williams

Prominent Attorney Dead.
Tazewell, Va., Aug. 1)..A.

G, (iiliespie, fifty eight years
old, a prominent and widely
known lawyer, died at his homo
here tonight at 7 o'clock, after
an illness of several months.
Mr. Qillespia represented this
county in the constitutional
'convent 1.id at one lime
was Commonwealth's attorney
of Tnzowoll, When Judge Mc¬
Dowell was appointed judge of
tho United Stales court for tho
Western district of Virginia.
Mr. (iiliespie was spoken of
prominently for tho place.
Ho is survived tiy bis widow

and several children. The
funeral arrangements will be
made utter.

800 EXAMINED IN SINGLE
DAY.

Lee County Hookworm Dis¬
pensary Most Remark¬

able Ever Held In
Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 3..
What promises to he the moat
remarkable hookworm dispen¬
sary ever operated in Virginia
it) now iu full blast in l.cecoun¬
ty, according to reports reeeiv-
od today by the State» Hoard of
Health, Records have been es¬
tablished which eclipse those of
any previous dispensaries In
Virginia and which will pro¬
bably equal the best records
made iu states where the infec¬
tion is much more general.

The dispensary in 1.00 county
is one of u number heilig oper¬
ated this summer iu Southwest
Virginia under the direction of
the State Board of Health. l>r.
W, A. Hrumticld is in charge,
ami has with him a number of
trained mioroscdpists to exam¬
ine those suspected of hook¬
worm infection.
During tho past week, which

was the third of the Loo coun¬
ty dispensary, more than 3,200
persons came for examination,
and during a single days work
more than 800 persons were ex¬
amined. This day's examina¬
tions are said to exceed those
made in any rural dispensary
ever held in the South.

.' The speotucle was enough
lo make one open one's eyes
ami wonder," said an ollicer of
the Hoard of Health who has
just returned from Lea county.
"As 1 came tOwurd Jonesvillo
on the train, 1 noticed that at
v. iy station near tho county*

aunt, numbers of men came
aboard with specimens. In
the town there was evidence of
the greatoal activity. Every
hitching ;.'::r:i was occupied,
the roods were urowiled ami
groups of mounted men were

arriving every few moments.
In niie group I saw more than a
dozen men who had driven for
iiiilrs to bring specimens from
lu ll' families.
"TllO examinations were be¬

ing lliade iu the court-house
which was crowded. Around
the tables where the micro¬
scopes were, men were bunked
four deep wailing their turn.
We had only four men at work
ami could not hurry with the
work, vet wo noticed that no¬
body went away, Patiently
they waited for hours and did
not leave until they hud re¬
ceived the report and treatment
if the Unding showed hook¬
worm disease. From eight iu
the morning until dark our

microBCopista worked without
leaving their seats.
"From present indications,

Dr. Brumfleld and his assistants
will examine more than '.1,0011
people iu Lee county, setting a

new mark for the entire Stute.
This is a splendid tribute to the
intelligent and public spiiitof
the citizens of Lee county, who
have showed an amazing inter¬
est in the work. A more de¬
termined, earnest gathering
was never seen than at the
dispensary."

People Should Guard
Against Appendicitis.

Itig Slono (lap l-eople who have
stomach and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by takiug simplebuckthorn tuck, glycerine, etc., aa com¬
pounded Iu Alder-t-ka, the Herman rem¬
edy which became fsmous by curing ap-pcndicltls. JUST ONE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, gaa on the stomaoh anil
constipation INSTANTIA* becsuaetbla
simple mixture draws off such s surpris¬
ing amouul of old foul matter from the
body. Mutual I'rug I'oinpany..adv.


